
PERSONAL
(Oiniinned )

A OKNTLi.M AN (singlet nanlnr end
Vinlns horns In the city ithO nint, reliable help wishes I o

. TTnrr gentlemen (BlnRle) to Join v 'h
Mm unit share espenscs equally umnit
tf.0 frh per month); object, a hid-rlss- s

home for each man t mnrterv.-- j

x.ene: only hlgli-cla- s men considered
prfrnhly college mi-n- li best of riVr-irn- i

given nd required. Address T Hi
pe. (i8 MB?

OMAHA Stammerer ; Institute. Him?t
Julldng. Cl6i-- va

IDEAL hair parlor. 74 Neville Elk.. 16th
Ud Harney. Tel. Doufclas '"5.

(lf M28S Decil

WANTED To adopt healthy baby boy. 1

to & wofc old; must hive dark eye and
hair. Address Y J).', care Bee.

REAL ESTATE

HEAL TESTATE DEALER.
rATNJ? I3V. CO., 1st door N. T. L1f.

Dougl lTRl. (U) 9S1

GEORGE A COMPANY,
ltd Firntm. Tel. Douglas 731

a ss

PETERS TRVST CO.. N. T. Life Bldg' (19)!)

CITT rROPEKTT rOR SALE

'4? Acres for Platting
. Field Club District .

Eastern repreaentatlve of owner hrf
for fear day to close out their Omaha
property. Tills tract of land Ilea south
aflhe Field club and haa a tuntaje of
three blocks - on Center street, ipposlte

grounds. A rather rough-rookin- g;

cornfield now, 'but with splendid
natural advantage t)f favorable locution

' capable of devtlpproent Into a beautiful
residence; addition of 200 or me 'e lots.
The Belt Llna R. Ft. cuti through the
lowr part, "malting' possible the use f
part or U of it fbr tra.kage.

If you would conalier buying tlili at a
ry low price, we want to ace you. Mu.it

act quickly. .

Harrison Morton,
llt-81- 1 N. T. Life Bldg. Tel. Doug. 111.

Wo 18r (lil)

GREAT-CHANC- E

' .(Special.. Bee, Dec. 16. 1W.)
To jref. Inside acreage across the street

from tha Field club at a price per acre
It ought to be worth per lot. Act quickly.

Harrison & Morton. "

912 912 N. Y. Life. Tel Doug. 811.

' ' U)-7- 11 16

HK
will buy elegant modern house at
Ut K. list bt. ; east front; paved strcet,
permanent sidewalk; beautiful lawn; large
shads Jrees. Easy terms it necessary.

THOMAS BllEXMAN.
Boom L Ki Voik ult tiuildlng.

..
" ,. a-- $m

FOR 6AUB A well built fniiM
house, beautifully finished In haidwootl,

. hardwood floors, mantels, modern bath
room and convenUntly orranged. Will

ell .at a, very low price, to be removed
front prtsent premises by purchaser. Ad- -

area U. u. Koseaater. nee uius.. umana.
. , .. 19 MSli

ir?OB Sale or trade
t,S acrea-o- f "the b st hay land In Ne- -

braka".Bir-mile- s from tne county seatj--i
Ttrst-ciaa- s improvements; price .u per acre.

WHI trada for-goo- city property. D.,V.
. 6liOta CXimueny, IV) Board of Trade llldg..

f taiaria. Xi Douglas 41). (JO) HaiL lt

'A DKSIKABLE modern oak finished
V aunisi rii4ftiriAakAlnl k'Aiintaa sIha .

- - brrtat ,ur. See It and make an offer

terms.' Aadre-e- 11 74 care H.
- rt n

X Mt'ST my semi-mode- cot
tat nd barn aa 1 must leave the stateBeady to msfce (rood sacrifice fur cash
L Mix (nl .l..u A .1 f IL

T W JTV. tl!0 MtiSl 21

IIOO to tlO.000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead Bldg.. lkh and Karnam.

- (22) Mm
FOR BALE Owner leaving city, offers ele-

gant modern residence near upper Far-ra-

ar line, iilck ponaefston; for par- -
ttcolara see Hicks, 219 Board of Trade.

(19) M047 18x

'PEAL- - EBTATF TITLW TRUST fTk01 CUA, EL WILLIAMSON. Pre, v.

I OFFER a good house close In for
a . modern further out with full

" lot. My house will rent at H0. Address
A Jfi care ru-e-. 19j M(j a

$1,700 WILIBUY '

A rood biuse and barn on corner lot,
clone to car line; lias city water and gas:
term iU& cash, balance same as rent;
this 1 a hard-tim- e anau; be quick if you

. . ant it-- ., 'W. S. FRANK,
21 Kerllla Block.

(19)-M- 727 19

Vtwr your proprty with Chn Bover, ?2d
stud Cunning Sta. (1 ess

REAL ESTATE
rAstM Hi.H LAnUj FOR SALE

'

. Catarwaa,

COLORADO FARMINO LAND.
Wa.hav tLhOuO acrea of good larming

land closa to Denver in eastern Colorado,
10 sail lu auy quaiulty desired and at low
price and easy urmi

NATIONAL, INVESTMENT CO..
tBl-f- Brandeis Bldg.

' - t- - - (20) Mill
Una ACRKS. 40 acraa alfalfa. 200 acres bot-to- m

taad auttabl (or three crops alfalfa:
good -- roam ' house; splendid barns and
aneda for stock: fenced In four pastures;
well watered; 5 per cent farm land;
baad of eattVt 7i ton of fe?d. Terms

' l: per aicr, one-thir- d cash, balance five
rAr at 'fMW cent interest. The Divide
LanJ Invr aluietil Co., Elisabeth, Colo.

( M714 i4x

. Knm,
Id ACE Eg . In tha great Kansas w haat

belt; ail In cultivation; l-- u pr acre.
U. 11. ,U(ajr. 2J Adam St., Chicago.... tW-M- JiK i4x

MR. INVESTOR X hav a Boyd county,
Nebraaka farm the I must aall quick. If
tou have torn idl money her is

for someone. Addrea Y 9. car
of baa. () M714

FOR SALE 74 acres, good Improvements,
N. B. I mllr of city, Peter ulson, R. f.V. Ko. I (X) M672 lx

H ACRES rend land near Kimball, cheap
If taken In '10 days; easy term. J. Web-
star Hrown, Planktntwa House, Milwau-- k... .Wla, 4 (&.MiJl lu

TEXAS buyer for halfInterest In acre rich river bottomland: all tillable; corn, wheat, oat al-falfa, cotton; a money-make- r. 8 H.Uravra, SUeiton, Neb. (.v Moaj St
4 1 Mlarallaaeaaa. ,

A WASHUSGTON county farm fortrar,for tu.i)-- McMeaeuiy A Hiker a hebldg. l ei jjvus lit. 0) 3U7 i
WHEN jrou writs to advertiser, kind!nxouos Tha Un.

TO INVESTORS.
K ravestmofits ta farm land arby hnaocial flurriea Put your money
her H will constantly Increaaa la Value'

! fra from rlak. W ran sell yovi
ny amount from 4 to I.Otw acres of aorth-r- n

Wiaounatn' ehntct lauda.
Q. H. INGRAM. Jr.

ttic Lai.a, W la.
OU-- Ms Dec Hx

REAL ESTATE LOANS
WANTED City loan. Petera Trust Ca.

tu-- wi

MONET TO LOAN Payna Investment Co.

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha prop-
erty.

W. J. DERMODY 1NV. CO.,
Tel. Doug. 10i. S3 N. T L.

tI2) MIOJ

WANTED Clly loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Bmlth & Co., 1330 Farnam Pt.

LOANS on Improved city property. W. H.
Thomas, too first National Bank Bide.

12 1 690

PRIVATE MONET-N- O DELAY.
.GARVIN i'H08.. ltsoi FARNAM.

(22) Stfi

LOWEST RATES Bemls, Taxlon Blork.
(2!)-9- .4

LOANS on Improved Omaha property
O'Keefe R. E. Co., 1001 N. Y. Life Rldg

(2?) !5
t&"0 TO ff,'f) TO LOAN Private mohey.

DO delaya. J. H. Bherwood. 9S7 N. T. Life.
i z: w

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy second-han- d furniture,
cook and heating atoves, carpets, lino-
leums, office furniture, old clothes, and
shoes', pianos, feathers, bed pillows,
quilts and ail krnds of tools; or will buy
the furniture of your honse" complete.
The highest prices paid. Call Oie right
man. Tel. Doug. S9T1. Cib)-M- T80 Ji

SECOND HAND feed sacks. No amount
too large or too small. Wagner, S"l N. 16.

()-M7- 6b

WANTWD-- To buy calves. Tel. Doug. S3J.
(25) 100

SECOND HAND furniture bought and Bold;
a. so machlnrs of all kinds rented, $2 per
month Tel. Doug. t'.t'J3. iX)-M- 9i8

TO FARMERS. PRODUCE SHIPPERS
Highest prices fcr butter and eggs. Chor merchandise. Send trial shipment. Tha

Bennett Company, Omaha. (i5 l'JW

CASH paid for second-han- d clothing, shoes,
etc. 308 No. 18th tl. Tsl. Red 33.

25 101

WANTED 100 Secondhand chairs snd I

large heating stove. Tel. W?bster tMH.
C5) -- Sa IS

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED By maiTi! couple, rooms and
board In prhate family, or furnished
apartments for housekeeping In mouo--
house; will pty well for pood accommo-
dations. Address E 779, tier.

(21) m:7;

WANTED SITUATIONS
I AM a first-cla- ss druggist with gllt-ed- g

references; have about 12.000 I want to
Invent in a good-payin- g drug store, either
as half Interest of buy all with easy pay-
ment on balnnce. What have you? Ad-
dress Y 81, tar Be. (27) M133 21x

DAY WO MEM furnished free cf char;.
Telephone Douglas 11U. (27) M412

FIRPT-CLAF- S accountant, who has spare
time, would like a anuill set of broks to
keep; good references; term reasonable.
Address A 7. care Bee. C'7) Mo9) 17x

WANTEDPlain sewing Iff do at home. 820
N. 4ist Ave. II

COLLECTIONS by competent man of ex
perience; traveling or local; references.
Address P 707. care Hee ') lA4iiVx

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Conser-tiv- Ba . iiirs and Loan as-

sociation to MiHe and Jaes K- -'

tra. s4 lot 22. block 4. Potter A
Cobb', add .': :.t 4D0

Robert E. McIenAan: 4iad wife to
Hilma Hanson. lot'.Jl.- - block 1,
Comer arid

Otto Pchneidawlnd uni wife to Mar-
tin V. Drew, lots Kit 'and 24. block 7.
Holcynn Heinhts 700

Paul W. Kuhns nnd wife to City of
Omaha, lot 10, block 1, Drake's ndd.. 1

Charles R. Campbell snd wife- - to Wll- -
liam Korell and wife, lot 4. block
2. Sumrwtt add. . . ...

I,irsle Klmktu r to Frances K!ocknr. '.

lot 12. block S. Lowe's Hdd 1
Ilenrv llohlff to Lilly KMn. lot 2,

block 5, Mnyne's add.'. '. 1

James IS. C'.illahan and wife to Ijtmn-reau- x
& Pett rsotir lot 1. 2 and S.

Boulevard Place... , 1,200
Cliarles J. DeLay andf wife to Flor

L. Lamh. lots J and 4. block 3,
Amea Place ..V 1,300

James Walsh nd wife to Alcxnncti-- r

ftorclwics. lot IS, block 2, Mt. Doug
las add 22

H. N. Lundin andwif to K. M.
Brown. e?8 3.1 feet lot 2, hlcx-- 4,

Hillside add. No. 2 1.S50
John F. Flack and wife to Conserva-

tive Saving and Loan association.
H lot 23. block 4. Potter & Cobb's

add
Smith F. Ferguson to Kathleen

lots 6 to 12, Inolus've block
14. Jetter's add

Same to same, same
Vnited R1 and Trust com-

pany to Joserih StrukeL- - lot L blKk
2, Kountie's Rth add.. &0

Jol P. Huston et al - to Lillian E.
Miles, lot 7, block IS, Poppleton
Park add

Same to same, same. .,,:.-- .

Mary A. Chase et al to same, rame.. 650
Frederk-- O. Sparling and wife to

Hubert W. Hlcka nd wife lot 1
and part lot 2, block 1, ubdlv. of
John I. Redlck' add S.000

Total amount of transfer... .$12,830

LEGAL NOTICES

OFFICE OF XLIE REPUBLICAN VAL.
ley, Kansas EoutUwestern- - Railroad

Company, Omaha, Neb., Nov. , 19U7. To
the Stockholders: Notica Is hereby given
that a special meeting of tha stockholder
of tha Republican Valley, Kansas A bouth-we- st

rn Railroad cumtany' will ba held at..... . .. .nt I AniHr.nif1 In Vin, ui nv .uuim.; n uiiiniia, Ne
braska, at 4 o'clock p. in. on January Id,
ltKitk. tor the purpose of action upon th
question of Siilum the railroad, property
and ranch iaa of this company to th Cnl-css- o.

Burlington A Uuliicy Raiiroad torn- -

paiiy, the railroad Mid property aforesaid
bring now umier 10 me saiu company.
By order of th board of directors. W. p.
Lurkea. Secretary. NlodoOt

OFFICE OF THE - KANSAS CITY A
Omaha Railway Company, Omaha, NbNov. , lis)7. To the Kickboiders: Nolle

is hertby givan that a special meeting of
the (tockholder qf th-- . Kansas City A
Omaha Railway company- - will be held at
in cine or trie com;ny in t airneid, N.braska, at o clock . m. on January 11
l.Ji, tot the purpose of acting upon th
question of selling th railroad, property
ancj iraiiciuaea Ul ifie company 10 Lile CU1'
cago, Burlington A Qulncy ltailroad com.pan, the railroad and property aforesaiduemg now under lease to said company,
By order of the boaid of diieiiors. W. P,
Durkee, Secrtftary. Nlbdua.
OFF1CH OF THE ItEl'CBUCAN VL--
'T m vv yoiuiug Haiiroad company,

Omaha, Neb.. No, s. lnui To the Hinrb.
holders: Nolle is hereby given tflat aspecial meeting of the stockluvldera of thaKepubllcan Valley c Woniina Railmaj
company will be held at 11m oulc of thcompauy In Omalin, Nebraska, at 4 o'clockp. m., on Januaiy 10, Ijwi. tut trie purpose
of acting upon tia question of aalling thrailroad, property and franchises of tti
wiuiwii w M.um voicago, . Durungton sQun,c Railroad company. the railroadand property aforesaid being now underleaaa to aaid company, fcyoro.r of Ui
uusiu v4 uuniuia v. r. iuraee. beer.iry. NludMX

OFFICE OJ THE OXFORD A KANSASRailroad comuoiv. iiniai.a kkt, ll'7 To the Stockholder: Notloe ihereby g.ven tliat a aiwclal meeting of thlockholdeia of th.) Oxford A Katuas Rail-
road companp-w- i. t bald at tha olfic ofth coinpaiv at Omasa. Nebraaka, at 4
o clock p. tix. on January J lsoa, tor thpurpose of acting upon tha question afselling tha railroad, property and franchise
01 iin company 10 in Chicago, burimgion
A Uulncy Railroad coicoanv. tha nr,..
and propel ly aloreaaid bring xiuw underleaaa to th said company. By order ofth board of Olroctvia w. r. Dutkaa.
Bacrauu-y- . KMM
OFJICE OF THE OMAHA AND 8OCTH- -

weaiern nauroao company, umaha. Neb.
iw. xavic o in oiucanoiaets: Nolle
1 hereby given that a special meeting ofth stockholder of th Omaha and bouth- -
waatern naiiroaa company will ba held at
tha office of lii company at Omaha. Nh .
at 4 o'clock p. m.. oo January )j. la, fur
th purpuaa of acting upon lb question of
selling th railioad. property and frao-chi-

of the oompany to tha Chicago, bur-lii.fct-

A (jumcy laiiroad company, th
rairuad and (iprty afuraaaid beins; now
under Was to said company. By order of
ina ooaia o( ou eel or a, w. 1". PI KKE.il,e.rc, XlvUai
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LEGAL NOTICES
(Continued.)

OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AND NORTH
Flatte Railroad Company. Omaha, Neb.,

Nov. I. 1'7. To the Stockholder: Notice
I hereby given tht a special meeting of
the stockholder of the Omaha and North
Flatte Railroad company will be held at
the office of the company In Omaha, Neb.,
at 4 o'clock p m , on January 10. l HlK. for
the purpose of acting upon the question of
sealing the railroad, property and franchises'
of this company to the Chicago, Burlington

yuincy Hallroad company, tne railroad
and property aforesaid being now under
!ase to th said company. By order of
the board of directors. W. P. Durkee,
Secretary. NlOdSOt

STOCK HOLDERS MEETING Office of
Hardware Company.

Omaha. Neb., lwc. 14. 1H"7. Notice la hereby
Clven to the stockholders or the uee- -
Glars-Andreese- n Hardware company that
the annual meeting of the stockholder of
the compnny will be held t the office of
said company, corner or Ninth and Har
ney streets. In the city of Omaha, in the
state of Nebraska, on Tuesday, January 14.
A. D.. li"ft. at 1 o clock p. m. for the pur
pose of electing a board of directors for the
company, to serve during the coming year,
and to transact such other buslne as may
be presented at such meeting.

(Seal) H. J. le.r. t'resiaem.
Attest: W. M. GLASS, Secretary.

DlMflOt

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING NOTICE 18
hen-fi- given that the annual meeting of

the stockholders of the Omaha (las com-
pnny will be held st the offre of the com
pany. Merchants National banK minding,
at 10 a. in.. Monday. January . lo8. fo'
th election of directors for the ensuing
year and for the transaction pf such other
business as may come before the meeting.

FRANK T. ham L.TON. president.
GEO. W. CLABAVUH. Secretary.

DIMl'lt

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PROPOSALS FOR DAIRY BARN-DE-part-

of the Interior, Office of Indian
Affairs, Washington. D. C, Nov. 25, 1907.
Sealed proposals, plainly marked on th
outside of the sealed envelope "Proposals
for a Dairy Barn at the Ogalalla Hoarding
School. Pino Itidae Agency. So. Dak.." and
aduressed to the Commissioner ot Indian
Affair, . Washington, D. C, will be re-
ceived at the Indian Office until 2 o'clock
p. m. of Jan. 17, 190S, for furnishing ma-
teriel and labor to conatruct and complet
a dairy barn at the school at Pin Ridge
Agency, 80. lak., In strict accordance with
tne plans, specification and instructions
to bidders, which may be examined at this
office, the offices of The Bee. Omaha. Neb.;
the Amerlian Contractor. Chicago, 111., and
the Improvement Bulletin, Minneapolis,
Minn.; at the I". S. Indian warehouses at
Chicaeo. III.. St. Louis, Mo., and Omaha,
Neb.; the Builders and Traders exchsr.g.
At St. Paul, Minn.; Minneapolis. Minn.;
Omaha, Neb., and at the aaency. C. F.
LAURA BEE, Acting Commissioner.

RAILROAD TIME CARD
-

LNIO.N STATION 10th AND MAHCY.

lalon Pa rifle.
Leave. Arrlvs.

The Overland Limited.. a 8:50 am a J.40 pm
The Colorado Kxprcs..a 8:Du pm a 5:"0 pm
Atlantic Express al:lt am
The Oregon Express a 4:10 pm a 6.00 pm
The Los Angeles Llm...al2:Sa pm a 9:16 pm
The Fast Mall a :80 am a 6 46 pm
The China A Japan Malla 4:00 pm a t bn pm
Colo.-Chlce- Ppelcal...al2:l am a 7:0 am
Beat'e A Stroms'g L'cl.bl2:30 pm b 1:40 pm
North Platte Local a 7.41 am a 4: to pm
Ckicava, Rook I aland Pariae.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 1:00 am alLOS pm
Iowa Iocal .a 6:110 am a 4 so pm
Des Moines Passenger. .a 0 pm al2:30 pm
Iowa laxal bll :40 am b 9:55 pm
ChieagQ (Eastern Ex). a4 ypm a 1:25 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:00 pm a t:K am

vVEST.
Rocky Mountain L t d.. all 15 om a I:B0 am
Colo, and Cal. Ex a 1:35 pm a 4:40 pm
OkL and Texas Ex a 4:40 pm a 1:45 pm
Lincoln-Falrbur- y Pan. b g 45 am bl0:25 am
Cbleasro Oreat Wettera,
St. 8:30 pm T:M am
Ft. ... 7:80 am 11:X5 pro
Chicago Limited 6:06 pm 8.17 am
Chicago Fxprea ' 7:30 am 11 35 pm
Chicago Express ........ 1:30 pm , 1:10 pm
Mluesrl Partrlwe.
K. C. A St. L. Exp a 9:00 sm 6 45 am
K. C. A St. L. Exp nU : pm a a.50 pra
Cblcaara A KorvTeterai. 1

ChK-r-ts Day tight .m 7:2 ni 'H':pm
St. Paul-Mli.- Express. a 7:50 am al0:00 pm
Chic ago Local all .30 am a 1.28 pm
Sioux City Passenger. ..a 7:50 am a 1:28 pm
Chicago .Passenger a 4:10 pm a 9:4a am
Chicago Spelcal ...'.....a 6:00 pm a 8:21 ara
St. Paul-Min- Limited. a 8:-- S pm a 8 e0 am
Los Angeles Limited a 1:30 pm al2:35 pra
Overland Limiled ...a!0:o0 pm a 1:28 am
Fast Mail a :o4 am
Biouz City Local a 1:50 pm a 1.20 am
Fast Mall a 1:86 pm
Twin City Limited ....a 8:28 om a 6 00 am
Norfolk-Bone- s' ! a 7:60 am a 6:40 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pin b 7:50 am al0:35 am
Dead wood-Lincol- n a pm a 6:40 pm
Casper-Shosho- a 1:00 pm a 6:40 pm
Hastings-Superio- r . b l:0 pm b 6:40 pm
Fremont-Albio- n b 1:35 pra b l li pm
1 11 Im nla r tea I. '
Chicago Expres a 1.15 am a 145 pm
Minn. A St. Paul Exp..b 7 2i a:n a :b5 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a I SO am
M.nn. & St. Paul Lmtd.a 1:10 pm a 8:30 am
W abash.
St. Louis Express a 6:30 pm a 8:10 am
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) a 1:30 am all:15 pra
Stanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 6:00 pm bl0:16 are
Chicago, Mllwaak at at. PamL
Chic. A Colo. Special. ..a 7: am all 60 prs
Cal. & Ore. Express. ...a A:(I0 rim a 1 t.,n
Overland Limited a :US pin a s.sO am
petty Local a 6:16 pm all. 00 ara

BLRLINGTO.N ITA iOTO A MAsOlV.

BarllDgtoa.
Leav. Arrlv.

Denver A California.. ..a 4:10 pm a 1:46 pin
Northwest Special a 4:10 pm a 1:46 pra
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 1 4o pra
Norlhweat Expres ....all 5 pm a)0:l6 pm
Nebraska point a 1:46 am a 6:10 pra
Nebraaka Express a 9:16 sm a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Past Mail b 1:46 pm aL':ll pm
Lincoln Local b 9:0ii am
Lincoln Local . ,v al0:15 pm
Lincoln Local a :5o pm
Schuyler - Plattamoutu.b 1:10 pm b)0:M am
pellevue - Plattsmouth.a 8:00 pra a 8:50 am
Plattsmouth-Iow- a b 1:16 am

BelldVue-PIaUsmou- th .. , b Lio'pm
Denver Limited a 4:10 pm a 7:26 am
Chicago Special a 7:40 am all 45 pro
Chicago Express a 4:20 pm a 1:65 pra
Chicago Flyer a 6:10 pm a 8:90 am
Iowa Local a 9:15 am all:10 am
St. Lout Expres a 4:46 pm all SO am
Kansaa City A St. Jo..aJO:4e pm a 1:30 am
Kansas City A St. Joe. .a 9:16 am a 6:10 pm
Kansas City A St. Joe.. a 4:46 pm

WEBSTER BTA 1BTH A WEBSTER

Chteasrot St. Pa at, Bflaaaapoll A
Omaha.

Leav. Arrive,
Twin City Passenger.. ..b 6:30 am b 9:1 pm
Stoux City Passenger., ..a 1:06 pm a 10 '50 am
Emerson Local ..0 6:45 am e 6:55 pm
all asoart Pacta.
Auburn Local b 1:50 pm Ml: 25 ara

a Dally., b Dally except Sunday, e Sun-
day only, d Daily except Saturday. Dally

xcept Monday.

SEARED CONSCIENCE OF AGE

For Tweaty-Oa- a Yea re Reasrss
Stlaaa aad Wasaaa Make Res-tltatl- oa

with Interest.

For twenty-on- e year a nt plec
taken by a servant at tha home of Mrs.
Charles Mets troubled th conscience of
tha taker and tha burden of th offense was
removed from her mind only last week,
when ah made restitution.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Mets received
a lettt r from a town in the western part
of the state enclosing a tl bill, with the
statement that In 1866 th sender, whils
working for Mrs. Metx. had taken a silver
quarter and that since that time tha crlm
had troubled her conacienc and he finally
decided to seek relief by making restitu-
tion. Tha writer said In th days line ah
took th money sb had married and Is
rearing a faml)y, but could never think of
her offense without fear.

Sh Inquired about tha members of the
family, who wer amall when aha was em-
ployed to ths Mets home, and concluded by
saying th dollar should ba considered prin-
cipal and Interest, . but that tha sender
would not be satisfied without tha forglv-n- a

of her former employer.
Mrs. Mets sant her pardon, and having no

reinsmbranca of tha losa of tha money,
gav th dollar for charltabl purposes.

I

CREDITORS PRESSING SUITS

Collectors Appeal to Courts to Get
Their Money.

JUSTICES ABE DOTJfQ BIO TB52E

Oatslde Baalaea lloaae Are Believed
Be at the Bottosa of This

CrnsaAe Against the
Debtor.

I

Doing the best business they have done
for years, with times actually as prosperous
a during any period of the last three
year and with wapes higher for thwse who
work, higher than ever before, feme of the
Justice court of Omaha are fairly swamped
with small civil suits and constables are
hunting for somo persons who went In
debt for things during the last sixty day,
or before.

"Collection are being pressed as Uiey
never have been during my term of office,
four or five year," aid a Justice. "What
the reason for It all is. f am at a loss to
discover, but there seems to be a feeling
that every man, woman and child wants
very cent that I coming to them.

" Feeling that times were good, they
would be able to meet all obligations, many
people bought thing on time which they
would not buy under ordinary circum-
stances. (Some of them have found that
the time will not be given them now to
pay the debts and court costs' are being
tacked on."

Many Cases Needless.
Though the Justice are not altogether

opposed to having the suit brought, as
even their business needs patronage, they
declare that half the suit being brought
should never be placed In th hands of th
court.

"I had a esse the other day where a
young man was willing to pay for a luxury
which lie secured on credit during the sum-
mer," said a Justice, "but cold weather
came on and he had io buy coal. But 17.50

remained to be paid on the debt. The man
to whom he owed the money brought suit-Th-e

young man did not appear at the hear-
ing. Judgment was granted and the par-
ties went after his wages. The costs were
almost YlO and 117 of the man' wages were
taken when he received his salary of 150

the last month. Kuril case are coming in
every day, when If people who have ac-

count would bo patient, they would give
everyone a happier Christmas and do much
to put down the false cry of 'hard times." "

In the opinion of the justices outside
parties are doing more to crowd Justice
shops than anyone. else. If an Omaha citl-ge- n

owes a cent to a man In Chicago or any
other city, the claims are being sent direct
to attorneys hera who add court cost at a
rate which would make anyone believe
time are getting tight.

FAKMEK IIIR COMES TO TOWS

Old Gladiator 1 Ready to Meet Dwyer
Taesday Wight.

Farmer (Martin) Burrs arrived in Omaha
Monday for his wrestle at the Auditorium
Tuesday night with Pre f. M. J. Dwyer.
He Is fine as a fiddle and fit as a frog
and is out as usual with a boost for the
other fellow. : 1

"I got two more! Iowa boy who re
going to be woria-beaters- ," aaid the
Farmer. And then he" displayed the photos
pf Jess Ttelmer of'De Moines, a if year-ol- d

giant of J06 pounds, and Oeorge Turner
of Kellogg, who weighs 208. They wrestle
at Des Moih.e DecctaWr 20 and the Farmer
will referee. -

'They are two of the best men I ever
saw'," said Bums. 'Tills fellow Relmer. I
reauy wneve. Is nerter put together thanany other man on Ihe mat today, unles it
Is Gotch. He ha:bn.ty'lieen wrestling twoyears, and if nohror 'happens to lilm he
will be.chaniplon1 a day.". ...

nJ1. n,vt ... ., . . " , ,. .. u.iM1t,A v. 1 ,jug viva ninu ' i u II I w I en im-iia- u

thrown both thetu; ,ly6ungsters, who out-Wei-

him soma tbj'rtqve pounds. But he
has thrown everybody, for that matter,
and etands In a cjass by himself, as the
world knows. ..

"I feel fine," remarked the Farmer In
answer to a question as to his condition.
"Of cure I traveled all night on th
train, but I'll go back to my hotel and
rest that off."

Burns say there wu nev- - a time when
many high grade wrestlers were before

the country. He says athlete are taking
better care of themselves than formerly.
He says liquor drinking among them Is on
the decline and will anon be n unknown
thing among any class of successful ath-
letes. He Is the great exemplar of temper-
ance of tho wrestling arena.

Catch-a-ctch-ca- n rule will govern the
Burn-Dwy- match. Manager Gillan of
the Auditorium look for a large crowd.

DWYER MAY GO TO THE COAST

Willing, ta Meet Frank Colemaa at
Spokane Athletic Clah.

Prof. M. J. Dwyer, who wrestles Farmer
Burns at tha Auditorium tomorrow night,
has sent a response to the sporting editor
of a Spokane newspatwr, asking If he
would consider a call to that city to
wrestle Frank Coleman, th crack middle-
weight, or Dr. B. F. Roller, the man who
made Frank Gotch go for an hour without
a fall. Dwyer haa announced his willing-
ness to take the train for Spokane as soon
as the parties there will make him the
same guarantee he gel other place wher
h wrestles under the auspices of soma
club. He is heartily willing to meet Cole-
man, and would agree, to a go with th big
fellow. Roller, If the term ar satisfac-
tory.

"I will say this." says Dwyer; "that man
Coleman Is a dandy. He la one of those
fellows who is liable to throw any man;
he a awful good. Roller, I don't know, ex-
cept by reputation, but of course he must
be good to have wrvstled Gotch for an
hour without letting the champion throw
him."

Dwyer is getting down to the best of
shape for his go with Burns tomorrownight. Burns, of course. Is always In
shupe.

"I don't do nawtkln' to git out of
shape," says th old philosopher from Big
Rock, who 1 approauiiirig th half-centu-

unaik better than he tvu was.

'Varsity shows Mach Speed.
IOWA CITT. Ia., Dec. 11 (Bpecial.)-- Th

stste university basket ball team demon-s- i
rated that it will have lot of speed and

ability this winter. In the opening game on
the home floor, played here Saturday night
with Coa college. The Hawkeyes rolled up
a total of 63 points, allowing Co U. Coach
Schroder demonstrated that he can develop
the necessary team play, and it 1 believed
that the 'varsity team has been about se-
lected from th large number of candidate
that have been workirg under hi direction
during the last month. In the Coe gam
Ramsell played center, Stewsrt nd Hurk-heim- er

forward, Buckner and Morrlssey
guards, Norton, Brown and Perrin were
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used s substitutes late In the game Phy-
sical Director Catlln, who looks after the
business end of affair, is arranging games
with sevi ral of the conference university
teams In the middle west, as well as with
state coMese teams. The schedule Will be

nnounced after the holidays.

FOOT BI.L 1

Iowa state Instltatloa Deems Rale
'hanged So Game la Safe.

CEDAR FALI.S. Is . Ix-- e is (Special
ball ia to ba st the S'at

Normil colleae, beginning with the fall
term. 19"S Tiie announcement come as a
distinct surprise to followers of th game
In this slate who believed that the game
bsd been ruled oiit of that Institution for
good. Just the reason for the reinstate,
ment of the game has not ben announoel
by the powers that be. but It Is supposed
that a falling off of the male attendance,
amounting to Pl per cent, had more to cio
with it than anything else. Foot 111 waa
abolished at the State Normal college at
Ihe conclusion of the 1C season. At t lie
close ff the Season In 19"6 President Seer-le- y

of Kiut Institution stated that the new
rules, up to that 'ime, had not effected
such a change tn the game as to make It
adaptable for that institution.

He further said that font ball had been
suspended while other schools with more
money could experiment with the new game
and that If a game was developed which
seemed usable foot ball would be

Whether the change shown by the
coaches this fall bsve been the importngit
consideration remains undisclosed. The
year that foot ball was abopshed at the
state normal there were over HX male siu-den- ts

In attendance and about seven times
thst many women. Last year, without
foM ball, there were only ninety-fl- y male
students In attendance.

It is not known, yet whether the two
other colleges In the state where foot ball
was abolished In lif will the
game. These Institutions are Flmp-so- n

college of Indlsnola and I'enn college
of Oskaloosa. In the fall of li the fac-
ulties of both Institutions were still op-
posed to the gsme. Both schools have had
class teams In the meantime, however,
and there is known to be a strong senti-
ment In the undergraduate body seeking

of the spu-rt- . It Is not un-
likely that Simpson and Penn will Join
the other colleges In the state next sea-
son, precipitating an old-tim- e race for the
Iowa championship.

Valentlae Maa Win Match.
VALENTINE, Neb.T Dec. 16 (Special --

WiiliHm Kugate, the Cherry county wres-
tler, threw Karl Blecha of Table Rock
here last evening In one of the hardest
ftoighl wrestling matches ever held in tills
city. Fugate obtained his first fall in
nineteen minutes, using the hammerlock,
half Nelson and toe hold, and won hia
second fall In nine minutes, using prac-
tically the aame holds as before. Fugate
said that Blecha was the the hardest man
he ever had to deal with. The two men
met last Saturday tvenlng and tussled for
forty-thre- e minutes, Fugate finally winning
the fall. Ihe match was not finished, as
Blecha said he was used up. Fvigate has
accepted a challenge from Jesse Wester-gar- d

of Davenport. Ia., who cJaim the
chsinpionship of that state and will meet
him here December 23. This will be t lie
Cheny county nnn's last appearance be-
fore the public this winter. The attend-
ance was unusually large. J. W. Stctter
was referee.

Blair W in a Close One.
BLAIR. Neb.. Dec. a

hotly contested game of basket ball at
Arlington, the Gayduu Commercial college
team of Blair defeated the Arlington team
bv a score of ZZ to 31. The game waa
played, while the snow was falling fast.
The first half ended with a score of 13 to
12 in favor of the Arlington Ikivs. A little
roughness was indulged In during the last
of the game, but all of a friendly nature.
McKeen and oin ot the lilair team were
110 in the air all tue time catching field
passes. Mitchell of the Arlington team
played fine ball for his side. Line-up- :

UAIUCJtv. AHUM1 1 f.
Ttrler R. F. IL T Clark
Garden L. F. 1R. F Krwc-om- b

W1R C. IC Antrim
gmltk L. O. jR. Q Hunt
McKaea H. O.Ik Q Mitchell

I mpireN Morgenson.
The game was played to settle the cham-

pionship: of three games between th
teams, Blair

O'Neill Boya Ga to Lincoln.
Harry Wilson, who was the st.ir catcher

of the O'Neill Vail team lust season, has
signed with the Lincoln Western league
tesm for the season of 1SOK. Roy Bxadley.
O Nelll's crack twirler last season, and
our own Eddie Albert have also signed
with the same team. These boys are all
good tiall- - players, and the 'best wishes of
the O Nt-B- l fans and fannettes will accom-
pany them and they "make good"
In fast company. O'Neill Frontier.

"Fred Lave A galea Captain.
AMES, Ia.. Dec. 16 (Special Telegram.)

The Aggies last, night chos Fred Law.
ho has played the left position during

last season, as captain of next yars
foot ball team. Lambert was the only
other candidate for th position and he
received one-ha- lf as many votes as Law.
Th new captain Is a Junior in the vet-
erinary department of the Iowa Stat col-
lege.

portiag Gossip.
Many games of base ball were played In

Omaha Sunday around th fireside and
several pennants were won for next year.

The winter eason of wrestling will open
nut at the Auditorium Tuesday night.
Manager Gillan has a good card for the
opening date.

Guy Green Is signing Nebraska recruit
for his Lincoln team. I'p to date he has
not announced any members of his In-
dian team as members of the Lincoln team.

Lincoln's Basket Ball team looked pretty
nifty in their neat new uniforms, but the
men in them were not able to deliver the
goods against the better trained Omaha
team.

M. McGraw has nerve of se Naypo-llaln- e.

He thinks the Giants' chances of
winning the pennant would be enhanced
were he to get back in the game.

"Breanahan will probably go to Cincin-
nati, as New York still has Bowerman"
(quoting from a snorting writing jn this
r.lghborhood.) Better read Th B-e- . Old
Top, and see where Bowerman goes to
Boston.

The State Young Men' Christian Asso-
ciation Basket Ball league season wa
given a most suspicion opening at th
local Young Men Christian association
gvmnaslum Saturday. The game was a lit-
tle crude in spots, which will be wonr away
as the seasin advances.

In all the history of Green's Indians no
reader of a rewspaper can ever remem-
ber when the team lost a game. Yet Green
has not slated one of thla Invincible team
for hi Western league club In Lincoln.
In othr words. It's real money and not
advertising that goes from now on.

It is barely possible that some minor
league mamteer won't kick so much after
all on the file! way of buying up players.
Reports show that last year the American
league alone paid minora H40.750 for re-
cruits. Of this amount Boston paid over
S4!.(Xi. Which looks a If somebody got

hortchanged.

BULLOCK MUM ON POLITICS

Soath Dakota raited State Mar
shal Will ot Talk ts

That Sabject.

United States Marshal Beth Bullock of
South Dakota was In Omaha Monday
morning and returned to Sioux Falls Mon
day afternoon.

"I am not down here on any particular
business that could Interest the public,"
said Marshal Bullock. "Just merely a lit-

tle official business. Matters ar thriving
In great shap up with us. You Vnow I
must not talk politics and couldn't if I
did dara,

"The l't Indian troubles are all over
and were not very serious at the outset.
Th Indian have all gone to work that
can work about Rapid City and the troop
have been withdrawn."

CONVICTS GET NO COURT FEES

Kelther Do Jail PUoar Reeelva
Pay far Service as Witnesses,

Bay Bab Saalth.

Convicts from the penitentiary snd pris-
oners from the county Jail ar not entitled
to witness fees when they testify m court,
according to a luling made by County Au-

ditor Smith in recommending the rejection
of claims presented by the four peniten-
tiary convicts and two Jail prisoners who
testified in the Pumphrey case. Mr. Smith
aeerta that the men could not be sum-
moned by subpoena because they were Im-
prisoned, and a tbey are the ward of the
state they cannot reoej vt fee. Tb ques-
tion will be passed up to the county attor-
ney for an opinion,.
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LUCKY s?
STRIKE

'J'HK long cool evenings, and a long cool rmoke of toharc
with driicious flavor and frar;rance that is happiness.

Especial!)' if the oJor is pleasing to and the fume
are soothing and gratifying. None other tqusls

LUCKY STRIKE&. Family keep, alight, Jvi no waste, snd it welcome everywhere
inrfoon or out rornnt Wow out cf the bowl in a high wind! i

Pocket Size, Tin Box, 10c .

MILLION ACRES OF LAND

Big Tract in Tripp County, South Da-

kota, Optn Soon.

051T AWAITS PROCLAMATION

Chicago Si ortb neatera Has It
Track Built to the F.dare of the

Strip from Ilonesteel and
la Ready.

The lands of Tripp county. South Dakota,
will Boon be opened to settlement under
the homestead and townsite laws of the
I'nlted Sta'.es and l.O.'iO" acres of land,
every acre of which Is to be worth at
least $ an acre will be available to home-seeker- s.

The settlement with an allotment
to the Indians has been made, and the land
Is now only waiting for a proclamation
Trom the president to be thrown open to
settlement.

Tho Chicago A-- Northwestern railroad has
Its track built to the edge of Tripp county
from Bonesteel snd I only waiting for the
opening of the land that It might buy Its
way through the reservation, which Is
recognized a mont fertile and valuable.
The opening ot this tract will add a large
territory to ' the country tributary to
Omaha. ,

The price of the lar.d will be 16 an acre
for land filed upon within three months
after they have been opened for entry, for
the nextr three months 14.50 an acre and
after that 12.50 an acre. One-nft- h of the
purchase price will be requrred In cash st
the tlm of entry and the balance In annual
Installments In one, two, three, four and
five years.

The secretary of the Interior is author-
ised to reserve such tracts for townsite
a may be required for the future public
Interest and may sell such in lots and
block.

Although 'the date forNtie opening Is not
definitely set It will be at no far distant
time, as the allotment to the Indian has
been made and this ha been causing the
delay sjnc th order was Issued from the
Department of the Interior last March. '

Tripp county Is one of the southern
counties of South Dakota, west of Bone-stee- l.

CARS RUN BY NEW SYSTEM

Trolley Show Good Reaalt Pro-
pelled by High Pressare Esglses

aad New Coadalta.
A test was made of the new high pres

sure engines and the new conduits of the
Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Rallwsy
company Sunday when the Dodge street
line was operated by means of th elec-
tricity through the conduits at 13,000 volts
to the converting ttlon at Twenty-sevent- h

and Lake streets, where It was converted
to 600 volts and placed on the overhead
wires. The officers of the company were
highly pleased wtlh the test, as It now
Insures successful service to the new ex
tensions which will T In operation before
Christmas dsy. The test removes all un
certainty as to the working of the new
plant and the company Is now satlsflel
the entire system will soon be in opera-
tion by means of the new plan. The elec-

tricity Is sent through the conduits at 13.-0-

volt with 2,000 kilowatts capacity ti
tho substation, where It 1 put on tha
wire at the required voltage.
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DEBATE IS SPORT IN LINCOLN

Forensic Combat Sapplaait Flatlo Es
counter of 4ther Form

There.

"Kvor been down in Lincoln?" sked a
traveling man at the Rome hotel. The
speaker was rod-face- d nion In a brown
suit and with a checktred shirt. A dia-
mond glistened from the middle of his red
tie. lie had been reading' the sporting
supplement of , the Sunday newspaper,
alien he. held In his hand as he asked the
question of a friend, .

The friend replied he had never had th
pleasure of visiting Lincoln.

"Ppurty town ail right," said . the red-face- d

man with, a reminiscent smile. "I
dropiied in there one day last week; walked
up the main street; saw banner strung
across between buildings. Thought It must
be ad. of some big sporting event. Got uj
to it-- do you think it wa7"

"I'inkhams porous plaster ad.?" ven-tuint- d

the listeher.
"No, a debate," said th red-face- d mas

with Infinite scorn.
"A debate?" ejaculated the other. Th

red-face- d man nodded ills head sadly and
continued: ,

"I was disappointed. Went to. barber
shop. No Police Uaaette, no eportlng sups.
Just big poster advertising debate. Got In

chair. Barber lathefed ,my face. "Down U
hear the debate?' he aked. I told him no.
He said the teams were- - well matched.
Another barber and colored potter war
discussing mar its of th taaras. Darkey
bet other barber 6i- - t 3, .Nebraska, would
win.

"I stopped at chining parlor for a shine.
Poster strveTtislti debate. ttqk In on end
of the place. Picture of the team. On
of Greeks say; Ciosa da shop tonight.
Goa da debate.' I flvd. -

"Thought I'd walk-alon- the street. Did
so. In every window posters about tha
debate. On the street cars more posters.
Cards tacked on telephone posts. Side-

walks painted. Everything, debate. Debate
wherever you looked. " Debate wherever .

you stepped. I could smell, debate, taste
debate, feel debate.

"Dropped Into a saloon. No debate here,
I thought. Met a man I used to know on
the road. Vscd to be a good sport and
base ball crank. Hailed htm like a long
lost friend, almost embraced him and railed
him my preserver. Saw a pleasant even-

ing before me talking about batting av-

erages, fielding averages, great stars! an
evening full of reminiscences of games past
and visions of the coming season. Asked
him up for preliminary drink. He looked
at me. 'Fine to see you again!, my dear
sir," he says. 'Going to the debat to-

night?"
I wilted then. I never thought he'd do

it. He was changed. Oh, so sadly changed.
He had become aa batty about that cursed
debate as he ever was about base ball, and
then some.

"Went alone to my room and tried to
sleep. Even then tb dear collage boys
woke me up giving the yell of the debating
team. I took an early trsJs out of town."
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or scorched by f.re; apply Bucklen's Ar-
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ore. Guaranteed. 2Sc For sal by
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If you bsve anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange Columns of Tha
Bee Want Ad Pages.
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